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Sir Jones be twisted his slight mustache,

And ae gazea in the glass with pnde,
"And if it were not," he said,""so hot.

1 would take her this day to ride ; .
Jfor she is wealthy and 1 am poor,

; And she' la fair to see i t- -- i
"And.'iyherlauhs at my little' jokes.
s And sweetly she smiles on me.

Sit Jones he pondered in thoughtful mood,
Ang He gazed in the mirror still,

Tijl at last right firmly lie upstoooV v-- -

And he said; "By St. George,, I will!
For she hath ducats and I have none,;

And she hath a house so brave,'
While I in this garret must pine alone,

" A wooden-goods-merchan- t's slave"
Sir Jones he hired a Btately steed, .

And a hussry both' narrow and high, r

And he droye to the lady's door with speed,
Ana waited xor ner reply; ; V,' .v. i

For it was a legal holiday "f k 1
"

V Tclept the Fourth of July, if - "

The lady graciously said him yea, V : '
; UU DUG UC.&CA UCXOCXX JUL WJLllbO, r

An&he lashed his steed, and .they went
LwiuiapeedrT'f u

, f UfitU they were put of sight. v

And What he said will never be known,
Nor yet what she replied. ...

But he brought her back on the self-sam- e" .
f ' track. i , -

; From a.yery short half-hou- r ride. :

Sir-Jon- he gazed from his window high;
And his face was sad to. see, : -

And he eround his teeth that Fourth of

Sayiner. "Curst shall this holiday be!
Tea, ,ever henceforth, this Fourth of July

: Shall be a nlack-lette- r day." v
FoTshesaidme nay, with scorn in her eye,

S. " m a 1 Ml VI m

Aiuu ior iue Bteeu anu me tail Duggy
MusVa whole week's salary pay 1"

yerowry Jme-a-Jsrae- k

GRO WTH IN STLK .CULTURE
PREDICTED.

yaiimperfOf invi ted guests were
present at the American Silk-Re- ar

ing Exhibition, in New York, Mon
day? evenragj & listen to a lecture by
Ueitaaiixj Jipcke; on : the purpose and
process of, and --other matters

culture in this coun- -

trx' "Before the lecture the invited
gnests visited the tables covered
with silkworms in all stages of life,
from the egg to the butterfly, while
a JspiseTOywas -- Teeling off the
silk from: the cocoon, and the weav
ing, process was - 'going on ;- at tne
loom.- - Since the opening of the ex
hibition there has been added a large
number of ;; the various ; kinds ; of
worms, and the hall has' been deco
rated with Japanese pictures' repre.
senting the silk 'culture in -- that
country. The ' object of the ex--

.uiujmvui uuc miuici..., omu. nag
to show what could be done in silk
culture m tnis country. . ine vast
sums of money leaving this country
for silk could all be kept here. There
were mulberry trees .enough that
would give food to the worms suffi- -

vicuii. bv pruuuue au me buk. ueeueu.
It was easy work, the speaker added,
for the children to take; part! in, by
feeding and : watching - over . the
worms, and that ; France was i able in
a1 large degree to pay her great debt
incurred in the Franco-Prussian- 4 war
through the part, the children ' took
in buc siiA. cuiluth. in ni( mHinn. nR
predicted a large growth: in silkworm
culture and, silk manufacturing ID
this country within a lew years. i

t

ENCOURAGING BUSINESS
REVIEW;

Bradstreet's, Saturday,
The special dispatches to Brad--

street's this week from --the leading
trade: centres of the-.countr- y

- are
again encouraging; The generally
sansiactory crop reports nave served
to give greater confidence, j and to
warrani. preparauons ior at least a
lairiy active iaii traae. . i ne exces
sive - rains throusrhout : the-- ! crentral
West' created , fears that an average
corn 'crop .. would not be secured,
While, the rams have retarded the
growth of the " plant greatlythere
is no present reason for believing
that the crop will not be fully, if not
more tnan an average one. The
outlook for the wheat crop is qnite
all r that ' could ; reasonably be de-
sired. Wheat harvesting " is gen
eral -- as far North as Kentucky;
in Southern Kentuckv threshino- - I

has begun. The; berry is reported;
large, but 'i OwmST to ' damDUess the
rrnrliHnn IS Hot satisfactory "r Wh)le i1
wreivomme ot general business is at 1

P.:L. Bridgors & CO.

a Prepare for the Fourth,

V .,--!. ! "T-.- ".', i .v, i , '?:.

DRY OTSTY'AND WARM..
- ' , . - . - - - t

J ) 'i'f ' T - U 5!.

CLARETS; ' ' ICE " LEMONADES,.

&0.

. k' Xjime Fruit Juice, A
,

) I ' Scuppernong Wines,

Champagnes, Imported and Domestic.

r

Cape Fear, Stuart'a Rye,--an- .'Virginia
- i t. ; - ' j. . .

. - . Glades Rye-Whiske- -

Devilled Ham, Chicken, - Turkey Tongue.-- :

- r Fresh Cakes and Crackers.-- ' r --

English Dairy, and American Cream Cheese

BudweiseT ' Lager - Beer," best sold in Wil-- -

. , mington. ...
Scotch and English Ale.

OUR STORE WILL. BE .CLOSED OK

. FOURTH INST.".;''- -

P. L: Biidgers & Go.
- je 25 tf 4 i

ThePtMie iti requested carefully 'to notice the new
and enlarged Scheme to be drawn Monthly. : ,

": tcAroAt'raizK. ' T5.boo "f.

Tickets only $5. Shares In proportion.

v Louisiana State Lottery-Compan- y.:

Incorporated in 1858 for 25 years by the Legisla-
ture for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000,000 to-- which a freservefond of over $420,000 has since been added. t

jjy an overwneiming popular vote Its franchisewas made a part of the present State Constitution '

adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879. ? - -
The only iAttsrg ever xuteden and enacted by the

people-- qf. anu StaU..r:t '
IT NKVBR SCAUBS OK. POSTPOKES. ' , f ;

'

rra grakd smoLB 'Ktiiibbk draw in&s1
TAKE PLACE MONTHLY.;; "T

A oMfmjMSa UtU - OPPOBTUN ITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE. SEVENTH GRAND DRAW-
ING, CLASS O. AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,Jnly il, 18&2 146th :Monthly Drawing. -

liOOK t the following 8ehem underthe exclusive supervision and.management of
Gen. S. T. BEAXTR13Ct sadGen. JCBAL A EARLY, ofva" !
who manage all the drawings of this Company,
both ordinary and seml-a- a naal, and attestthe correctness of the published Official Lists.

CAMTAt PRIZE. $r5,0OO.'
1 00,000 Tickets ai;' Five Dollar JSaelw

Fraetlona In Filth in proportion. .';
'

LIST OP PRIZES. ; ; :
. ;

1 Capital Prize.. . .....f 75,000
1 Capital Prize 25.000
1 Capital Prize;:.... ..... 10,000

- 8 Prizes of $6000 ..1
V 5 Prizes of 8000; , 10,000..10 Prizes of 1000...,, 10.000" 30 Prizes of ' 600... 10,000,100 Prizes of i 200..... t.. 20,000300 Prizes of . 100 .... ji d0f000600 Prizes of - 60..... 25,0001000 Prizes fof 25:... 25.000,

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

fPProipnation Prizes of 75d. .
9 Approximation Prizes of f500.;?. X'soo
8 Approximation Prizes of rseo.U.i . r aSo

1,967, Prizes, amounting to ...i J.Vl v . 1 1266,600
iuffPlic?iloforr to clfcB should

pS iSiH? ?S? of the Company in New OrieVins!;
ii0r?rter?formatlon. "write clearty, gtvmg

JSiL'S88- - 'Send orderaoy express 6i Seg
only to ' " fT: . "?MHUi..i A.aaressea

" -
607 Seventh St., Washington,

N. B. Orders addressed, to New Orleans wiu
''

receive prompt attention. -
Je l4D2aw4w&W we sat ;;; ; ,.t--

4 ' "
- ' FOR LESS THAN ' ; J -

OnC6n::Paie!
IN ELEGANT BOUND --TOLDHES.i

Useful and Inexpensive fbr themmerf alL- - uraura ana styles or Sheet Music
: "OEMS OS" ENGLISH SONG."pages over 80 choicest of songs.

- - "GEMS OF GERMAN SONG." "
-

;

pages-1- 00 of the best German sons.
"GEMS OF SCOTTISH SONG."pages over 150 beat Scottish songs; v

"BEAUTIES OF SACRED SONG"pages 63 of tho very best sacred songs;
, - ' ''WORIJ OF: 80NG." i ' '
f ro"" vuuivu nuugs vi popaiar styie. i d i- - "FRANZ ALBUM OF SONG."- - '

pages 107 of Franz's best songs, i -
,

' "NORWAY MUSIC ALBUM." - v
pages-1- 39 of Norway's songs, melodies, Ac

ooV ' " ' ''(;EM3 OF 8TRAU8S." . : ;
:

pages 89 choicest Strauss waltzes, galops; &e'
"GEMS OF THE DA vm- -

! pages 80 most popular dance pieces.'
an7 other collections, . Price each. S2 00plain; $2.50 cloth; $3.00 full gift. T

0LIY& DITS0H--
& CO. Boston.

.

-

; COW

I number. Example! J anuary 24, 185 J ,
from January 24, 188231; call this
32 and divide by 48: 31-8- 39;

39 75 and 4 remainder J January
24, 1882 was Tue'sday;and"4' counted
back .from tbat" showr thai January
24 1851, .wasi.Friday have never

I 3 ' I .1. il1 noucea 2 x case 111 wdicuhdjs: ruie

terribleaTicIdent.
A TralnIrom Ijob's ' Branelm jump a

Brldse and,Goea Into tne" River ne
, , ITXan Killed Ontrlgbt and Several Fa--,

tally Inured Narrow Escape of Gen.
' Grant.' . .

' i
' "Long BRA35cn,-N- . J., June 29.Tbe ex
press train, which left Long Branch at five,
mioutes oast this morninff. met

I with, a. terrible accident while crossing the, ,i i! i 1

Driaee oyer tne nrancn 01 toe Dnrewsuerrv:
river, near Little Silver Station, f The acc-i-
dent was no doubt caused by the spreading.- -

of the rails.;! bix .care, includmg. lour orai-nar- v

nassenarer coaches.- - the smoking, car.
and the Pullman parlor' cat; Zenobia, left ,

tne rails and ran over the tiebf the bridge,
tearing them to splinters. The cars kept.
on the bridge until the train' was half wayv
across, wnen the iourrpasseQgariCoacnes.J .1 1 ' a 1 A A.;i u u me ouioiLiug car wtm over inw uie .wa-
ter with a terrible crash. - The cars landed
on their1 sides in about'- - four feet, bt water.
The r scene sithaU foJlQwed--Deggar- sl

An unknown man . from
Ocean. Beach was ' taken ; out . dead.- -

The care were filled 'with passengers, but
the number ot --injured is unknowns There
were about 100 hurt.) Mr. ;Demorest, of the
firm of Demorest & Co.: of New York.
was ,badly injared and will dicrWm." tlJ
Garrison, son of Commodore Charles K.
Garrison, is terribly hurt . in the chest.
Charles W. Woodruff, of Newark." and J..
Mitcnell, - ol scrantom were also seriously
injured. - It is impossible to get' the names.
ot tne others now,;. Uoctora from the neigh-borin- ff

towns have been summoned. C. H.!
Foster, fireman,, pulled Grant
out of the smoking car uninjured. - Robert
Robertson, iron merchant 'of:New JYork, is
Injured badly. i A grocer-- named iEdison,
of Branchport,;was crushed terribly. James'
Brooks, of the. firm. of Brooks & NickSonj
tneatncai managers, nad his collar bone
broken. : Morns H. .Brown ' son of Thds.
J. Brown, Superintendent of the Erie Rail
road, received a severe1 blow . on ; the head
and. his back jpjured." ! CL J. .Fox ; of
Richmond, Va'.,, had his 'hand crushqd.
James E. Mallory, 203 Broadway, 'is so
naaiy crusnea tnat ne cannot-recoverv- -

Partner Partlenlara of tne Railroad
Accident Condition of the Injured
OTore Deaths, Etc. . ,.s. , ...

. Long Branch, June .29. The"' dead man
has been identified as Jas. Tj.- Brady, a pro-
duce dealer of New York. G. W. Demerst,
of New York, is dead. - His . body is yet
lying in an upturned coacn waitmsr the re
sult of a quarrel between countv coroners.
each claiming the body. President Gallon
way, oi tne jiie vatea muroadj is lightly
injured. W. R. Garris has been uncon-
scious since the accident.' . He is suffering
from concussion of the brain, Georee- i R.". . . .. .Til a TT! Tfc -uiauciiaru, v ice . jrresiaent ? or tne . Jfirje
Railroad, Robert M. JUinturn and fir-Prn-

dent Grant, are amone' those" onlv slirhilv.J A 1 1 if A mm. r, . -
uui. auu Bcraicueu. vr --a. jticuan, DraKe-ma- n,

was fearfully iniured: his throat was
badly cut. Mr; Mitchell's condition is preca-
rious, and he has sustained internal injuries,
Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Mallory- - are about

reaming meir last. Jno.l liavmond. an- -

tor. nad his collar , bone, .broken and was
otherwise-severel-

y imurecL Mr.- - 'Pot hiar .. .i i . . .
iJiiuer-iH-i.n- w was.severeiy iniured .

A cyclone struck Coalville '
Rntlfir-ivinnt-v '

loot n!M KT 1 I... 1 ' .. , , i"'5"s uiuntuguiui oi me nouses aown
and nearly all of the stores. VTwo persons
wc auieu anu weniy-nv- e injured..'

WABBLE

tVJORTMPEIMXS
Ami

G rav e Stb ties.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

niuj.c.3. iicirj sisiNT by MATU WORK
; PACKED AND SHIPPKIXAT OUR RISK.- TO ANY PART OV THE SOUTH." "";

iticnARB Watlaw & co
:" j. 51 'iafeye'tte Place, New York:
Wathan's Monumental Designs, in book form

for sale to the Trade: ' "i. ' ' ' 'i! '
dec 4 D&Wtt

'

.

S r 30 UNION SQ.NEW YPRK'B '

-- 9 Oram ge mas sft
J. B. FARRAR, ' i

aP229Dtaw3mW4m - esa800 K PM ;

Iswmsth

srrsiraiisii n uvwwni or mui

IT. A. STEDTiTATr Jr-. ..... , , W SJ
rAttorney and Counsellpr'at L'aw,

XIZiBETHTON,' BLADEN" COUNTY, jr. C,'
inaldUM1 in Wding occupied by

imSfof1-01-
1

to aim8 Collections on

OF EXTRACT OF CELERY AM)

chamomile ipoN the, V

NERVOUS SYSTEH and DIGESTIVE

kas in v Atu&Biii rKuiiucjED hi nr.

. C. BENSON'S CELEBT ANi)

CHAMOMILE PILtS'f S V

....,?- n'KMW bAWA VAAv I T

tion just meets the necessities of the case;! Let
-- me state just what- my-Pll- are: made to cure.

r and what thev have eured and wiR aire Kenral--
. :' tria. Nervousness. Sick Headache. Nervous Head- -
- ache,Dyspeptic Headache, sleeplessness, Paral--;

ysis and Dyspepsia, Thesel diseases, are all ner--

weakness, irritation, despondency, melancholy,
and a restless, dissatisfied, . miserable state of

;V mind and body, indescribable. , ', i t .;

'. These are some of the symptomsof nervousness;
now, to be folly restored to health and happiness
ma priceless ooon, ana yes, ior accents, you can
satisfy yourself that there is a care for yon, and

' for $5, at the very furthest that core can be fully
i secured. " These Pills are all they are represented

to be, ana are guaranteed, to veatttn(etion If
ViaA MB 4t M.X. i in - - - 1"

ouiu. ujr aoi uruura. .rrice, on cents a dox. ue- -
,;" wia.i at

" two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2 50, to any ad--.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
53 &'

r ; Is Warranted to Cure
ICZEMA, TITTERS, HUMORS,

INFLAMMATION. MILK CBUST.r
ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,

DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,
SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and

TENDER ITCHINGSoa mparts of the
body. It makes. the skin white, soft and smooths
removes tan and freckles, and la ths BEST toilet
dressing in xuji WOBXJ. Begsatiy put np, two
bottles in one pankage. consisting- - of both internal
and external treatment. ' ; - - ?t C .

All first elaas druggists haveit; Prioefl.perpaokac.

: . f . t
; C. N. CKTPTENTON, $Tew York, is Wholesale
agent for Dr. a W. Benson's remedies

jyl Deod&Wlm we fr sn i

Summer'
w - t f .1uompl tTiitTx I

i At this season, varions diseases of the
fcwel3.are prevalent, and many lived are

lack of knowledge of a safe
and .8iirerenicdy. Pebey Davis1 Paw
Killeb is a sure core for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etd, and is perfectly safe. V :

Kead the following: i v v v
BATMBiijeKTf.TmarciaSMgL1

PEBTIT TJAVTS' Path Kii.t ch --Zu I
iiutuut relic for cramp and pain in the stomach, fJoseph Bdbdxtt.
f ' NiOTOLVTEia,N.Y,Feb.a,188Lf

The eery best mediane I know of for dysentery,
cho era morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Havensed it for yeara, and it is jure eir everyttme. ;

'

t wv? nsfti wirir vatv juijijstt in aamnuAuum i-
f!ATTf KUUI I.T.-- l V.k

For twenty years I have uae-- your PaimKjijbra my family. Have used it many tones for boweltoraplamtB.andUoiwaa.fflire.. Would not feelatliUaltaem1iehouBe. J.B.IvST- -

84CO, Mk,Jan. 2S,Itive nBedPEBETDavis' PiiK KiZixR for twelve
n' ia!e.wrr and reHabU. Mo mother

-- ivuld allow it to outol the family.
; 6. t Kates.. . Orrrai), H. Feb. 1SL 188Loegran usmg a over tniny years atro. and itr Rives rmmediate relief. Would tardly darew s to bed without a bottle in the houaeT

" ' W.O.Sfkbkt.! I- CoirwATBcmo, S. C, Feb. 22, 188L ;
vyevfanulymtldseectkm keeps a bottleiuthe house. Da.ROKror

V ' ' V. S. CODStTLAnt, . f
T Inve known Pebby Davis' Pais Kuxkb atoostfrom the day it was mtroduced, and after yearsof

f ;;t1Tati1?n 1 Kgardlts presence In myas an taditmsuabla naemsit v
J i- . XJFoTrrinn. a Consul -

jsvaimi-o.xBxs- Sua.

TT T Vmw.
v. .lTOKTAOrrKSTI,OHlOir,ElIQ.! '
Uiunn(r,arip;'!no!pf tvFenty4hree years in Didia.h'9Brw,-- ia '"y cases of diarriKea, dysea;Chopra, and never knew it tofS to give

SVUut. . ; , -
- v ... . ClBXDaS.

No family can safely betwiihoat flxig
jnyalftabla remedy. ' : ita'riee brings jt

nliin ilia reach of aU.y--(-r:-v-
. ; w

For sate by all drnggista at 25c,50c ';
:.r..i $IM per.iottle., 1

4i:ixY DAVIS & S0N,Proprietor8,
"

;'":r-- Providence, E. L
!feb.lD&W2m l nrm "

DQBBIHSHSTARCHtPOtiSH,

important dis--
- covery, by which

sf

every family may

give their" linen
that beautiful fin

WW ish peculiar to fine
i--

i
laundry work.1

I JY IS ... ' rAskyonrGrooer.
B. rPOBBrHTS, Philadelphia. Pa.

WLTHfevrJS?" hy ADRIAN
MOTkS A CO. and 3. C.tuthsa- - apSDeod&wiy

i

3 2 iisi
Ji ilbe P.on?urrent testimonV

mhitfcM profe.l,,B. that HosteAstoa medicinespeedily felt, thorough a bentosiS
and hastens f,the eonvalescenoo

ey ana
of thoselSSver

1?A Slyall "ealegeneraUy.

A DICOHDIZRCD LIVER v

I3TIIC DANE
of the preaent generation. It Is for the
Care of this disease and its attendants.

V ETCX-H- E AD ACHE. EILIOTJS ' DYS--,

PEPEIA. COHSTXPATION . PILE3. etc.. that
, TTJTT'S FILLS have gained a world-wid-e , I

. reputation. Wo Kemedy has ever peen .

discovered that acts ao gently on the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to aa--
eimilate food. - As a natural resalt, the

T IJervoas System is Braced, the Muscles'
i are Developed, and the Body Bobuat. T ;

1 : 01xllaiv axxc3. Ferrer.
B.BTVAX., a Planter at Bajre8aTaLa,aays:

SIj plantation la in a trial aria! district. For, , eevsrsl years I could not make half a crop on
v account of billons diseases and. chills. X was '
-- nearly discouraged when I began ther use or" TtJTT'S FILLS. The result was marvelous : "

. my laborers soos became hearty and robust,
; and I have had no forthes trouble.

They relieve the ermoi g ed Over; eJeaoth Blood frona poisanons faamors, and
eat Mdnieenscsa feelwellT

ti Trv tfa le remedy tsarlv, said yon will gain
. a bealtby Digestion Vigorous Body, PureBlood, fetrong Nerves, and a Sound Urer.griPB,aaCeils. Offlee, 5 Mnrrsj U, M. Y.

T0Ti?s unm DVE.
Gray Hath or Whiskers chang to a Glossy

"i Hurc hv a sinels rDDlicatlon o; this. Dye. It
imparls a natural color, uuu acts liuutuuiutiuumjr.

Sold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt
of One Dollar. . . ' . ; . - :

Office, 83 Murray fetreet,' New Yori, .

: Arnr. TVTTS 3IA.TIVAJL, of ValstableX '
armMoH and raeWI JZeeejca a

VwUl beI 1SISIIDS riU SH OJpIMSTCOn.
je 18 D&Wly- - sa we.fr J

.

30 DAYS JRIAli
ALLOWED.

18,1878 '

WEi WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

lEIectroVolfaitfAppliances

suffering from SfervoasWealcnessea, Gen.
era! lebilit.v. loss of nerve force or vieor.

, or any disease resulting from Abuses and OthEb
j causes, or to any one amicted witn Kneuma- -
"; tism, Nenralela, Paralysis, Spinal Difficiilties, I

, KhJuey. or; Liver Troubles, Lame Back-Bup- - 1

i- tures. ana otner Diseases of the Vital Organs. 1 1

., Also wojcbn, troubled with, aiBec peculiar to ?
. their sex. . ; . , .

- , ,; Speedy relief .and complete restoration" to'
health guaranteed. Tbeae are the only
Klectrle Appliances that have ever

': been const ruetednponnelentiacprln
j; ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prao-- itically proven with the most wonderful- aaecess, and ' they have the highestendorsements from medical and scien '

tifle men, and from hundreds who havebeen quickly and radically rured by '
,;their nse.t .,( f; ....

Send at once or hlnsri-nte- Pttnijihlef, giviiK v
all Information; free. ;VdiUvs.---, rf-.J- . ... ;.

t Siij U V01TAIC BEIT C0n Marshan.fflch.1
ie 8 DeodWly . su we fr - . i

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The Best, Cleanest and

most Economical Hair
Dressing. -
- He?er rails to Restore
the youthful color to grey
uur. 5oc and &x sizes at

t druggists. . -

fIoreston Colomc
A sew ftt czcatdinelr fc 1

Snuit and iubnc pwIMrm ana iac

PARI
GltoGEmm
Afun Faittly Medicln8fhat Never latexicates.

- Ifyou are a mechanic or fanner, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down- - by family or house,
hold duties try Packer's Ginger Tonic. . , ? l
' Ifyou are a lawyer, minister or business man

by mental strain or anxious cares do not
take intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker'sGikger Tonic. v- -

- , , ,

If VOU have Dwwwia. llienmaticm TCtA nv
Unnary Complaints, or if yon are troubled with aay
disorder ofthe lungs, stomach, bowels, blood ornerves
you can be cured by Parker's GmGSR Tonic. ;

Ifvou are i wasting away from. age, dissipation orany disease or weakness and require a stimuiant takeGingkk Tonic at once; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours,

HKCOX k CO.. 13 Wmim RL V vi tn. ..j
OD lUUr Iiz at all ialm in miirin. ' TT

GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE. " 1
L

tnv80D&WlT tu th sa - ch to
;

mmMi
coTTorj cirjs.i

3"'- - - 'JL. ' ..'t'r.' B

gj

J

T6a Efoia Cottralla Ca., Ksw London, CL
Tnw msddnss m Hot - . ,

836

wl weweaiiriUiiotbend,br8as: ott,ortambs
Iron pnlleys thronarhcrat. hmm 216
djusUhte bene., esss steel Joarnals and tWbelt- o- '
wa ena-ens-arin sort besriags, ton 300

and steady motion, fofalr oin m.rtri..ilT!
Ertr "llaft8 to " Midbraah 308

cyli&dera. Strong iroa frame --best taaterials. bom.
- Browa Gins hAvn twm mm .L- - L .

.thsasayothertwoiie.oomkto 277
"rsaiJr.BrowiiCfrom imtolSESof the s n "

2mli?S'W5lMk of the 7 S60a longer praotfeal experience to

therostabliahineiit of Oia kind in aZZ, J
Wverylowprieesforsuohsnperiorjm,
PrieeMst of ACTS, Feeders and Codeniew.?

Prioe with Price with
, Sizes. , Gina. ' .

Sett-Seed- er Self- -
: or --

Condenser. Jeeder and
Condenser.

,. 8 75 00 9100 00 8125 0085 . 87 t 116 0044 144 60
153 M - 166 004,5 113 S3 1 00 . .

'17 60
to
0 . . irw , , 1G0 00 . 195 00,i') 180 00 30 0070

rJI (,3 206 00 858 000
88001-- J 0J - 833 00

i ' mib prices and rmvmsnunt. . v- - .

.JccJreJ or allow o ourscif to be talked Into buying., . c,. vm ore luuy guaranteed. Ifnot saMafiod with onr guarantee Dlaea vonr,nnl witi.any responsible merchant of your-- acquaintance andget him to bay for yon. Tftne, when desired win ha
ih i to aay responsible person. Write for descriptive

uuuiuwj oi testimonials froinenternrfe- -
Loiters. . t . ..a. ..... .',

;; BKOWN COTTON GIN CO V
' - l' Mewj London? Conn.

. , - , W E. SPRINGER & CO.; Agents,

1 " . If ' Jl." ' ' '

Tne Kins; of the Body is the brain: the
stomach its mafn support; -- the nerves . its mes-
sengers; the bowels, the kidneys and the pores itssafeguards. Indigestion creates a violent revoltamong these attaches Gf the regal organ, and tobring them back to their duty there is nothing
like the regulatmg.-pnnfying- , invigorating, cool-
ing operation of Takrant's Seltzkb Aperient
It renovates the system and restores to healthboth the body and the mind.
, , J SOtT BT.ALL DEUGGISTS. r ''

DR. STROITG'S PILLS!
The Old, Teirondeifol,

. . Health Beibwing Bemedies.
Strong's Pectoral Pills insure hearty ap-

petite, good digestion, regularity of the bowels
A sure remedy for- - puids and Rheumatism, a

, Stronjrs sanative Pllla for the Liver. A
soeedv cure for Liver Comrjlamfc BAralatinsr th
'Bowels, Purifying the Stood, ; Cleansing from
Malarial Taint. .A perfect cure for - Sick Head-
ache; Constipation and Dyspepsia. Sold by lead-
ing druggists. , . ,

. For circulars and almanacs,' with full particu-
lars, address Box 850; .Mew York City.? ft f
5 iH OT.TE S!
HOMES FOR FARMERS & MECHANICS!
r HOJlESFOIi EVERYONE!!
Lands' for Sale onl Tea Years'; Credit.

. Xands for Clearinir! - dear as forty . acres and
we will deed you twenty of theIeareL We own
or can control more than 500,000 acres of

GOOD TIMBEI1ED LAAD
In Eastern . Arkansas or Western Mississippi.
These lands, if cleared; will make Ten. Thon.and Comfortable Homes.
- These lands we will sell in tracts- - to suit pur-
chasers on Ten Years' Credit. iJiwy man
can have a Home if he wants one. ' ; - j -

' Plantations, farms or. Timbered Lands win be
exchanged for good merchandise or well-secure- d

notes, or tor improves city iroperty. ' ;
. . Sc CO.- For particulars address '

SB. T. HI. JACKS, Helena.. Ark.
' COLtJECSE OP .;

Physiclaiiiffi
V Unsurpassed Clinical advantages are derived
from the City Hospital Maternite and Maryland
Woman's Hospital, which are under the exclusive
charge of this School. - Apply for a Catalogue to

THO IT1 AS OPIEL OTi D. Dean,
, - 39 IS. Carey Street, Baltimore, JId.

DPI 1 IT EVAPORATORS.l VI I Dlostrated Catalogue Free:
1 AOTEls. MFG CO..

DYSPEPSIA CUEEL !

THE GREAT SCTENtIP'PREPARATION will
snre: told f chronic cases of Dyspep-

sia, DyspeptiQ Pits, 'Dyspeptic Vertigo- - and Dy-
speptic ConsumDtion.-- where- everr other known

: medicine has failed to oven iv relief. I referto a few of the cases pronounced Incurable that
have been eared with" APEPSIA: Miss Katie Hoff-rnaj-

672 Randolph street, Philadelphia, was a
case of Dyspeptic Consumption; had not been
out of her house for one year, or her room for
six months; a living skeleton given up to die by
our most eminent physicians; but cured with four
bottles of Apepeia. Matthew .Robinson, No. 303
21st street, Philadelphia. This was a very dange-
rous case of Dyspepsia Yertigo of long standing,
but cured with only two bottles of Apepsia. Mr.
H. A. Clark. firm3art Bros. ; On. PtiifdBlr.hi..
was an old chronlo ease, of tweaty years' stand--ing- t

paid, out one thousand dollars; was pronoun-
ced incurable: but' cured, with Ultra .hnrtlpa r.T
Apepsia; been well over oneyear. Thousands Of
similar testimonials can be seen at our office. 1 1

refer with pleasure to the .following gentlemen,
of Savannah, whose characters are irreproacha-
ble: Dr. J. R. Haltiwanger, Clarence :S. Conne-ra- t,

Capt. --George- M Weymonth. Price $1 per
bottle. For sale .by WILLIAM fl GREEN and
all Druggists. - - - ? ' - V.' R, STONE,'; M D., i
.mh 16D&vyiv agLevant BC, PhUadelphlai

Cures

SYPHILIS
in any stag

. Catarrh; fer H S
S

Old Sores; kSd ESQ
les, ET f Ed

! O
v .or any

DISEAES.;

CITJBE8 WHEHt ALL OTHER REM-- 1

EDLES FALL! ! ' 1

Lf yon donfrtyCcme to see ng, and we
gwill CURE YOXT, or charge i i

nothing ? 1 j

"Write for particnlarg,' and a copy of
little book "Message to the Unforta--

nate Suffering."

Ask any prominent Druggist as to onr
" ;'".''." f

ETf 100O Rewardya b paid to any Che-
mist who ifiUlfind on analysis qfone hundrtd bottles
of 8. 8. 8. one particle of Mercury; Iodide of

8hlatat

a-rt-ee or small sue, . : - . .. $i;oo
f fy. Large ; ..' ;

BeftaTOu- - Wholesale and

.i -

Popular Monthly ; Drawing of the
7?

1 i 'H,
4'

,. ; . to the.a ol lAulsvule,' on . v

nondayiJixlySl, 1002
These drawings oocur monthly (Sundays ex--5

:lst. THAT-TH- E COMMONWEALTH DtVtot--BOTION COMPANY IS UAL '
d. ITS DRAWINGS ABE PADJ. - I --

fn fed a large reserve
w",Ji!"uivji rtz8 ior - , ..i i, . THE JULY DRAWING: t ! ' i

i gj26 . $30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10 000 ;

W.000 800 Prizes 60 each 10 0001 Prize. 600 600 Prizes . 20 each -- 12 000

S Prizes $eeacfeAPPrnatlon
Prizes, 100 each. i."

900
1,960 Prizes.' -

Whole TinkAta fta . TToi rrai,j. $112,400.
27 Tickets, $50.
V Ke1 oneyby Banfr; Draft in leK Send
by DON'T SEND :ife? ? ?osTomcB order5.Q6rtS1S

: VEGETABLE COMPOITin). ;

'f . Is Positive Cnre ,. ' f

; For U these Painful OosssUtets sad Weaknesses
' - eeoauKeatesor st female pepalatloa. ...'L

1 BiMliciae for Woman. IsTented by a Woman.
.- Prepared by a Womsm. ' 'v J.

the Onatwt Medical Dlwrery Stata the Dan af UlsUrr.
t lyit rffrtves thW Grooving spirits, inTigorates and
harmonises the organic fnnetions, gives elaaticity and

to the step, reatores the natHraTlnatre to the
eye, and plants on the pale eheek of woman the fresh

- roses of life's spring and early summer time.
i t"Physlclans Vs4 It and Prescribe It Freely --SH
.;..' It removes fidntnaag, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stlitinlant, and reiieTes weakness of tho stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
' and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

For the care f Kidney Complaints of cither sex
'. - this Oooapeand Is unsurpassed. , , .

tTDIA E. PETKHAMi BtOOD PCRITTER
will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, of
man woman or child. Insist on having tt, .. ,

9oth Hie Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Haas. Price of
,eithr,tl. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form

' of pllla, or of losenges, on receipt of price; $1 per box
for either. Mrs. Plnkrham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose Set, stamp. Send forpamphlft. ;

- No family should be without LTDIA E. PTKEHAKS
- LrVBTtt PILLS. They euro constipation, bilionsness,
and torpidity of the liver. 5 cents per box. ,

Ty jag-So- ld by all Dmggista.-- 0

oct 18 DeodiW ta th sa

Sick Headache.
"""For the relief and
cure of the distress--
ins affliction take Sim
mons Lirer Regulator

Malaria.
' Persons may avoid

all attacks by occa-
sionally taking a dose
of Simmons Liver Re-
gulator to keep the li
ver in neaiiny action

Conatlpatlon
hoold not be regarded as a trifling ailment. Na-

tare aemanaa tne ntmost regruantv or tne Dow
els. Therefore assist Nature Dy taking Simmons
Uver Kegulator, it Is so mua ana eaectuat , ;

One or two tablesnoonfols will relieve all the
troubles Incident to a bilious state, such as Nau
sea, Dizziness, Drowsiness, Distress after eating.

- Ijrapepla. .'
The Regulator will oositivelv cure this terrible

dfiease. We assert emphatically what we know
to De true. ' .

-

Colic.'..: (

Children sufferinK with colio soon experience
relief when Simmons liver Invigorator is admin-
istered, t - . . ' -

ISPTake onlv the GENUINE, which alwavs
has on the wrapper the red SE Trade Mark, andsignature by J. XI. ZEIUN At CO. , ,

; SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. . '

tvlBDeod&WlT tuthsa . nrm i

SIHH221HT

I a preparaUoHOf Protoxide of Iron, PeruvianBark and the riwipmei.. associaiea wiui uaVegetable Aromatics.
a iuichwo, wurewmmeDaea oy uiem ior ays
pepsiajjBeaeral DebUlty, Female Dieases. Want efTl tall ty. HerrMt Pros,tratlea, Ceavaleseenes rroaa Fever- ass Ctaronle Cltllla ana Fever. It serveevery purpose where a. Tokic Is necessary.
Mfjm&ttared by Hie Pr. Barter Bedicine Co, SLLoms,

The fbllowtTIS is one ef the tut mn- - tnfltn.niaU we are receiving daily: .. , . ,,
GtxOrmrn: Some thrpe meTifha sen T yum-- tM

use of Da. Hartib's Irow Tonic, upon the ad--
fmw BHujirwaoBwiioineviUTirOiesi x was
suffering from general debility to such an extent

, tnat my labor was exceedingly burdensome to me. I

a vacauuBui muiuauM tuu xioi give me mucfi re-
lief, but on the contrary, was followed by in-
creased prostration and sinking chills. At thistin I beyan the use of your Iboh Toxic, fromWnicn 1 realised almost ltnnwdlam mti nniiireBolts. The old energy returned and I found thatmy natural force was not permanently abated. Ihave used three bottles of file Tonic, 'since usingit I have done twice the labor that I ever did in theame time daring my illness, and with double the -

ease. With the tranquil nerve and visorof bodv.has come also a clearness of thought never befoi
sHjvycu.- - u uwivuhi nas not done WO wonbow not what. Igive It the credit. . . ,

Troy, O Jan. pns.' CnSsiaan Church.
For Sale byDruggists and General Dealers Everywbef '
Je SO D&Wly ' y td th sa -

CTIARLOTTE

FEMALE IIISTITUTE.
"pHK sam'b' AcicoiuTiisnED and experi-- :

enced Corps of Teachers, which has distin- -'
Bnlneo-- tms institute for the last fourcontinue its connexion therewith. In thorough"

msuBnaaraoi instruction, in comfor--table accommodations for lvmrHinip nnnllo n

surpassed by any other in the Southern or MiddleStates. Music and Arp are specialties taught by
nrst-clas- s artists and professors.-- - '

? more healthy or. accessible: situation for aschool than Charlotte. N. n it is mvVpi Une from New Orleans to New York.
ocasion extenas irom September 12th to June

nnyfinnlan oJuo. ti.' nJ.Cipal, - - REV. WM. R. ATKINSON. - .
mv ao 2tawD&W8m sat wed Charlotte. N. C.

FREE THE
OPHEAITH'

SCIENCE f
Is ft mrr IntM

' bj thousands. of elaM .l..kIM ti av osuumuo m uiuiuibb ui ma
kSi?6'1 Wla oriftin of diseases. Should be read by

sii imiuang people. OontainB ralaablo prescriDtionsfor the core of Nervoas and PhVBioal Xtobililrvitality Jefectiva Msmor7, 2espmdenev. and tha
Xi.XlX. 01 aOTdrs brought on by overwork or innncripuons ior vnam, Bcroruia, etcAoODTof thin

i M D. ISO W.eth St. OincizinatiaQ

II

Uort Exciting Book toned. COOpaget. 150 Qlnstntloatr
ItoTeaUng miseriea of high and low life inBrest oitoes fashion's follies and frivoUtiea ; beSndthe
soenM ; tricks of pretty depaivers ; city's rich and poor ;laspirioos oorrnptaon at Washington: rain of innoeni

US?i?rI?SS?? BlnneI8 Lbysas-lteh- f ; bewitohing .SiSilSSS"iy.0ou adM2,?orro ; start-- :
ANCHOR WbLISH "o Co!

BX. ttTOJS. Ho. CSIOAjQO. BL ATLAJTTA. Oil

IIARHI3 ttBtffiTfftfiin.
riTr flfhii .in i ! a

PROftHABRlS PASTILLE REMEDY
lUlTtS!!. aier who mffi

!il'1.??fl,,n Shaniss and "

"nv cioemvqoicklj .and ri

Uam tbim "j""yy asas ranttUet ditmi.wHIIIWa apaUaaUia.

7. ffiEUABLE SELF-CUB-E;

.A. fawwl I A -

Minn DR. WASS A an i .i. a..

the summer ebb, Some Cities notably curity against accidents from fire, to provision
Boston,, report a marked vvMlSSSImentin the movement of merchari- -'

dise. The hay crop throughout the
enure country promises to be of unu
sual proportions. ' The New England
Erint cloth market is reported quiet

-
very firm. . Present indications

are that the advantages as regards
the strike; of , the iron-worke- rs are
probably in favor of the manufactu
rers. This ends the third week s of
the strike. The trade and crop situ- -
owuu.. ui mc nuripwesi continues
buoyant, with the tide of immigra-
tion showing no ebb.

TO DISCOVER DATS THAT
- '. ARE PAST.

A 'Til- - o . ' ' 4-
-

Jn p., VUnton. JN Y writAH
"Noticingyonr reply tp'A Subcriber,'
telling how to find upon what day of
cuts wtsea. any aay pi any year fell, I
submit trie following rule for the
benefit of .whom it may concern
Divide tbe number of years between
the given and current year by four
and add the quotient to the number
oi years. Divide this sum by seven. :ana it mere be no remainder the
given date fell upon the same day of
tho week that the corresponding date
aiwh wiluiu me current year. - liut ifthere is a remainder, count backward
irom the day of the week upon which
the given date falls within the cur-
rent year a number of days equal tothe remainder, and that will give the
My .wuufc-- ; j?or tne purposes of the
first division call each number nextpreceding a multiple 6f 4, - and thetwo following the same as the multi--

100 Bushels Y A

Clay and

For sale by
r-
- ' i '

HAX.E '& JPEARSAXiL;
1eS D&Wtf

eKDensaTAdS'.V P88. " t sent at our?S2:.rtSS88 .Ide.1?.t B-- M. BOARD- -sages. &C. aspeciaJlv? apSD&W.tf" Ma Illii Wimiinrxsllllirnsll KntlwMX T Atrr- -ap 2tDaw&W 6m : " , wed sfit . - , "T
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